Insurance companies are the most important economic institutions in each country and they support other economic entities. Their proper performance play an important role in the booming the economy. Insurance companies to achieve effective and strong performance should be familiar with performance of competitors and themselves and according to their information take necessary measures. For this purpose, the current study aims to rank the private insurance companies. In this regard, financial and non-financial indicators as well as performance index for 17 private insurance companies are extracted over 4 years (2011 to 2014) based on their financial statements. The weight of each index was determined using the Shannon entropy. Then, insurance companies were ranked using TOPSIS. The results showed that based on financial indicators, Arman insurance company in 2011 and 2012 had the optimal performance from the standpoint of the criteria (1st). 
Introduction
Today, most organizations are operating in a dynamic and competitive environment; an environment that variables are constantly changing and the possibility of predicting these changes is difficult. In addition, organizations to achieve their goals spend a lot and a lot of time and cost. Therefore, knowledge of how organizations function in order to achieve the objectives and understanding of the situation in today's complex and dynamic environment is very important for managers (Hassanzadeh and Zare, 2009 ). Currently, the insurance industry is one of the most important economic institutions in each country and are of important supporting institutions of other economic institutions and households. The successful performance of the industry is an incentive for other industries and economic development of the country. Insurance companies to achieve effective and strong performance should be familiar with performance of competitors and themselves and according to their information take necessary measures. Performance evaluation is the tool to gain this information and knowledge. In other words, by performance evaluation management can be informed of the implementation of the objectives and operations to the follow-up and, if necessary, measure and modify them. The insurance industry is among the industries that is very important in the new economy and domestic and foreign trade. Performance evaluation and ranking of insurance companies in addition to defining the overall position of firms in the industry and market and informing the stakeholders, increases competition and dynamics of industry and development of community. Ranking of insurance companies is one of the most common methods of evaluating the performance and one of the most important tools to determine the strengths and weaknesses and identify the opportunities and external threats. Insurance institutions pay great importance for ranking. Because ranking determines the market capacity about the financial strength and ability to carry liability toward insurers, and affects the competitive position of the institutions. Achieved high rank, is a very important factor in advertising, branding and good reputation among consumers or investors, brokers and insurance agents. In addition, the macro view, ranking help market efficiency because ranking is considered as one of the elements of non-price competition. Consumers benefit from competition and they choose to buy insurance products in a more transparent market from more suitable company according to their need (Mirzaee and Safari, 2009 ). Identifying performance evaluation and ranking of insurance companies is important for several groups. 1-watchers 2. Shareholders 3. Representatives 4. Reinsurers 5.Insurers. However, the main objective of evaluating the performance of insurance companies is the protection of insurers. However, how this assurance is achieved and in what manner customers are informed is important. One of the most common ways to evaluate the performance of insurance companies is to rank them. Of course, validation and ranking should also be made by the prestigious and well-known institutions to have reliability. Due to sanctions, it was not possible Iranian insurance companies to get international ranking of international companies. That's why the insurer in the insurance market of the country, is selected not based on the ratings received but by relying on advertising marketing companies and bidding done by large insurers. The tender for the selection of insurer is based on the insurer's minimum rates; also due to the lack of ranking, activity of Iranian insurance companies in international markets and reinsurance is very limited. While international rating agencies refuse to provide services to Iranian insurance companies, it is necessary an institution like the Central Insurance of Iran as the ruling and governing center for insurance operations in Iran design and deploy a rating system and assess the financial ability of insurance companies in fulfillment of their obligations (Soleimani, 2011). Currently, the insurance industry is facing lack of assessment Iran. Rating assessment can certainly lead more transparency in the market competition and consumer protection. However, it is clear that the underlying global problem is the lack of ranking for Iranian insurance institutions. (Mirzaee and Safari, 2009 ). As a result, the lack in the ranking of insurance companies and the lack of measures to do ranking of insurance companies, made the researcher to examine and rank private insurance companies in Iran based on TOPSIS using financial and non-financial criteria and performance evaluation criteria. The aim of the present study is ranking of private insurance companies in Iran based on TOPSIS using financial and non-financial indicators and performance evaluation criteria.
Review of related literature
So far, several studies have been conducted to evaluate the performance and rate insurance companies. Omrani et al (2014), in their study reviewed a hybrid model for evaluating performance and ranking of insurance companies using expert opinions. In their research hybrid model based on hierarchical methods of analysis, principal component analysis and data envelopment analysis was offered to evaluate the performance by insurance companies in Iran. Using it, fourteen insurance company were ranked with thirteen standard index. The results showed that Dana, Razi and Day insurance companies, respectively ranked first to third. Nemati and Kazemi (2014) , in their study reviewed the ratings of insurance companies using their multi-criteria decision-making methods. In this study, the performance of insurance companies in Iran during the years 2008, 2009 and 2010 have been evaluated. The weight of each index was determined using the Shannon entropy. Then, insurance companies were ranked using four different methods. The results of the various methods were mixed using the Copeland. The results showed that Iran Insurance company had the best performance over the years. Dehkordi (2014) in his study evaluated and ranked the factors affecting the financial performance of the insurance industry with (DEA / MADM). The aim of this study was to evaluate and rank the factors affecting the financial performance of the insurance industry using fuzzy VIKOR approach and then evaluate and rank 23 financial insurance companies using data envelopment analysis. The results of this study not only help the directors of the company, but also help economic officials as well as policyholders to identify efficient and inefficient firms. Also according to the analysis conducted in the context of firm performance, inefficient companies' development to achieve the specified performance levels is determined. Mazloumi and Dadvand, (2012) , in their study identified and ranked the affective factors of insurance companies to achieve competitive advantage. In this article, Hill and Jones model -which focused on the internal factors, is used as the main framework. This model consists of four dimensions including efficiency, quality, innovation and responsiveness to customer. In order to identify indicators of each dimension of the research literature of study was reviewed which finally by industry expert opinion, 13 indicators were identified as influential factors. In the second stage with opinion of the top managers of insurance companies, ranking of the dimensions and indexes were done by ANP. According to senior managersm, meeting customer needs is the first priority, and quality, efficiency and innovation are the next priorities to achieve a competitive advantage. Hosseini et al (2011), in his study, compared the ranking of top companies based on financial ratios combined with AHP-TOPSIS approach and Tehran's Stock Exchange Indexes. In this study, fifty top companies referred by Tehran Stock Exchange during the 2008.2009, and 2010 using AHP-TOPSIS hybrid approach, and based on four financial ratios (liquidity, activity, leverage and profitability) were ranked and then were compared with the ranking based on indicators and parameters of the Stock Exchange. The results indicated the existence of an inverse relationship and relatively weak correlation in 2008 and a direct relationship in the years 2009 and 2010 based on financial ratios using a hybrid approach of AHP-TOPSIS and Stock Exchange. This means that on the contrary, firms with a higher rank in stock ratings were not in a much higher positions, based on financial ratios. Parizadi (2009) in his study entitled financial ratios and economic variables affecting evaluation, health and the financial stability of insurance companies, has proposed 5 overall factors including capital adequacy and leverage ratios, profitability ratios, liquidity ratios and operating ratios and risk-taking and other basic criteria as criteria for health and financial stability of 13 Insurance Companies in Iran. He used real data extracted from financial statements of insurance companies, including balance sheets, profit and loss statements and cash flow statements and ratios and selected variables and using appropriate techniques to see similarities and compliance assessed the financial health of insurance companies, and ultimately ranked them. Sehat et al (2015) , in their study, evaluated the ranking of insurance companies in Iran using AHP and TOPSIS techniques. The results showed that insurance companies were ranked respectively as follows: Iran Insurance Company, Asia, Pasargad, Day, Moallem, Karafarin and Parsian. Results presented had better performance and can be used in future research with a larger population. Ak Hisar and Tunay (2015) in their study, reviewed the evaluation and ranking of insurance companies in Turkey with AHP and TOPSIS methods. The results showed that AHP and TOPSIS models are suitable methods for ranking firms and companies can use these models to develop their strategies. Khodayi and Ferdowsi Nejad (2013) in their study reviewed and rated the insurance companies using hierarchical analysis and factor analysis. They ranked insurance companies checking the quality of assets, the quality of cash flow, earnings quality and capital adequacy. Result of ranking is as follows: Dana, Aborz, Novin, Sina, Saman, Tosee, Parsian, Karafarin, Razi, Mellat, Moallem, Pasargad, Day, Mihan. Volmanen et al (2014), in their study, reviewed the details by analytic hierarchy process to evaluate health insurance companies. The results showed that there were significant differences between the rankings of insurance companies and the proposed model had the ability to rank companies. Dickson et al (2014), in their study, reviewed determining the advertising strategy for organizations using AHP model for Nigerian insurance industry. The results showed that the companies developing advertising strategy should invest more in advertising, direct marketing, personal and public selling.
Methodology
In this study, by reviewing the literature and using the opinion of experts, 23 indicators consisting financial indicators and nonfinancial indicators and indicators of performance evaluation were selected for 17 companies from private insurance companies for the period of 2011 to 2014, and were ranked by TOPSIS. Figure 1 shows the model of decision.
Defining variables and method of calculation

Liquidity ratios
It is obtained by comparing the current assets or its constituent items to current liabilities. The liquidity ratios include the current ratio and cash ratio (Amraei et al., 2014) .
Current ratio= (current asset)/(current debt)
Cash ratio= (Cash+ shortterm investment)/ (current debt)
Leverage ratios
These ratios review and evaluate firms related used funds in terms of debt or equity and, and in fact determine their composition. The leverage ratios include debt ratio, the ratio of total debt to equity (Amraei et al., 2014).
Debt ratio= (total debt)/ (total assets)
The ratio of equity to total assets= (equity)/ (total assets) Fixed asset to equity ratio= (Fixed asset)/ (equity)
Ratio of fixed assets to long-term debt= (Fixed asset)/ (longterm debt)
The activity ratios (ratios of asset turnover)
Activity ratios determine the extent to which the institution applies its resources effectively. These ratios are related to the comparison between sales volume and investments in different assets such as inventory, fixed assets, debtors, etc. These ratios include asset turnover ratio, turnover ratio of accounts receivable (sales equals to issued premium) (Amraei et al., 2014).
Turnover ratio of accounts receivable= (net sale)/ (accounts receivable)
Current asset turnover= (net sale)/ (curent assset)
Total asset turnover= (net sale)/ (total asset)
Profitability ratios
Profitability ratios indicate the extent to which the institution is run efficiently and optimally. In fact, it measures corporate success in obtaining net return to sales revenue or to investments.
Net profit margin rate= (Profit after tax)/ sale
Rate of return on capital= (profit before tax)/equity
Return of equity (ROE) = (net profit)/ (equity)
Return on assets (ROA) = (net profit)/ (Total assets)
Growth rate
Sales growth, operating profit growth, growth of equity and growth of assets are such ratios that we use:
Sales of premium= (curent year premium sale-last year premium sale)/ (year premium sale)
Operating Profit Growth= (current year Operating Profit -last year Operating Profit)/ (last year Operating Profit)
Growth of Equity= (current year Equity-last year Equity)/ (last year Equity)
Growth of assets= (current year assets-last year assets)/ (last year assets)
Market value added (MVA)
According to this approach where economic concepts is used, business unit performance is evaluated with emphasis on profitability of assets and rate of return and the cost of capital employed (Anvari Rostami et al., 2006).
MVA =Book value of equity -the value of stock market Common stock value =Stock price × number of stocks
Economic value added (EVA)
EVA is a measure that considers the opportunity cost of the resources used in the company. In other words, positive economic value represents the optimal allocation of resources, creation of value and increase in shareholder wealth in the company. In addition, negative economic value represents wasting, non-optimal and inefficient allocation of resources and consequently reduction of shareholder wealth. Economic value added is obtained from the following equation.
EVA = NOPAT -IC × WACC
Where, NOPAT is Net operating profit after tax, WACC is Weighted average cost of capital, capital, IC is the value of investments by owners and creditors. IC= the amount of investment that is equal to Net property of machinery, equipment + other assets + intangible assets + (current assets -current liabilities excluding financial liabilities) = longterm debt + financial liabilities + other interest-bearing liabilities + regulatory capital + savings + retained earnings + staff redundancy payment reserves
Weight of each resource is derived by dividing the amount of each source to sum of resources. It means sum of resources equals to total debt and equity and retained earnings Wd: Total interest-bearing debt ratio on total resources We: Equity and retained earnings divided by total resources Kd and Ke Respectively shows the rate of cost of debt and equity.
Refined economic value added: (REVA)
Some groups believe in the calculation of EVA we can use market value rather than refined book value of assets; calculation are as follows:
REVA= NOPATt -(WACC*(The market value of equity + debt market value))
Issued premiums: Includes direct and indirect premiums. Direct premiums are received by the insurance company or the branch and indirect premiums are related to insurances offered by the representatives of insurance companies brokers.
Findings
In the present study, using the Shannon entropy, insurance companies performance indicators were weighted (Asgharpour, 2014) , and then were ranked using TOPSIS in terms of the predetermined criteria (Asgharpour, 2014) . Weighting results indicated the priority of criteria using Shannon entropy weighting. According to Shannon entropy, weights of each financial, non-financial indicators and performance evaluations in the years 2011 to 2014 are specified in Table 1 to 3. Based on the information obtained it can be said that in these years, any measure that had the greatest weight was more important in the same year ranking. In addition, the results of the ranking of insurance companies in the target years by TOPSIS Model are shown in Tables 4 to 6.
Conclusion and recommendations
Results of Ranking of insurance companies using financial measures are shown in Table 4 . As mentioned options that are more valuable in terms of criteria, have more chances to get higher Table 4 and 5. Results of ranking of insurance companies using performance evaluation indexes are shown in Table 5 . According to Table 5 Table 5 .5. Results of ranking of insurance companies using non-financial indicators are shown in Table 6 . Using the results in Table 6 it can be said that based on non-financial criteria, premium issued, compensation and etc. Asia Proper evaluation of overall company performance requires a comprehensive assessment of all the factors. Therefore, carrying out scientific studies in order to provide a comprehensive list of factors is necessary to develop appropriate methods of performance evaluation studies. According to the results, the following suggestions are offered. It is suggested to directors‫و‬ according to the weight of criteria, pay more attentions to the criteria that are given more weight and by planning improve company's' ranking. It is recommended to investors to invest in insurance companies take note of the results of this research to select companies that perform better. Given that the different criteria were used for ranking in this study, managers, investors and other stakeholders are suggested to use the results for decision making. In addition, given that the different criteria were used for ranking it is recommended to weak companies in the industry to take necessary measures to improve their ranks. In addition, firms with higher status should make necessary decisions to protect their own position. All these factors led to the creation of a competitive environment in the industry, which ultimately leads to improved efficiency in the performance of insurance companies and will increase insurance services for customer. As was observed large insurance companies like Asia, Iran, Alborz etc. had higher ranks just in indicators such as premiums issued and the number of employees with experience and etc. However, they had not high rankings on criteria such as performance evaluation and financial ratios. The reason for this is marginal costs of these companies, which is higher than other companies are. Therefore, it is recommended to these companies to make necessary decisions to improve their performance. The current ratio cash ratio The ratio of equity to assets Fixed assets-to-equity ratio The ratio of fixed assets to long-term debt debt ratio current asset turnover total asset turnover Accounts receivable turnover Net profit margin The return on capital Operating Profit Growth Growth of Equity asset growth sales growth modified EVA Market Value Added Return On Equity Return On Assset( ROA) The growth rate of premiums issued over the previous year
The growth rate of claims paid than the previous year The number of employees holding university degrees(BA) to the entire staff The number of employees with ten years of experience and more to the entire staff 
